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•O.thoXlO 
5 5j"73^-07f^> 
t ^ ^ i f \ ^ L U ^ 1 n i ^ 1 ^ APPELLATE COURTS 
SEP 11 2009 
X n The U U h Couft O f kPPlfMS 
Robert l_. ^auL^Vvin: 
ion<f.<* 
Vs. 
Sta- te C& Utah 
Kesponcien-t 
f \ p p e 4 W ^ Ktt\e% 
CaseKb;_2Q09LQVai 
Uovnes nou> t tae p e t i t iomex, Kobert L. Do-u^WUX.^ a c t i v ^ a s 
A t to rney P r o S ^ , does f lou) <"esf3ec-t^u.H^ Submiptt h i - , ftppellant^ S r i e ? . 
T h e p e t i t i o n e r p raus tk'>s honorable, Couf t lS\W heoS Ldihh h i m a.v\d 
OVef\oo\c_ V\»ti \eoo\ \nocper\ence av\d please S f£ the main /5S^^s o$-
VMS p^ i ' t i on . 
On (VWeV ^ =200^ t V e p e t i t \ o n e r \^as> a r res ted b i j H e / J e s t 
VxWeu tf-fcu Police, a t V»$ home m 5aVt Lake O ' ^ M , JJhai arreted 
t h e . poliC-e. S&FV'e.d t h e p e t i t i o n e r U3stV\(X SearcW (Jcurwvt. I O-lCm^ l n t o 
U u ^ t o d v i Several o$- the. p e t i t i o n e r ' s beionainaS. (Cia.me-1^ Vns C o m p u t e r 
av\ck ^e>jera\ de\\ pWie.^. UaifiX -tinat Sa-wie aCu^ tWe fte-ti'-ti oner Was 
booKed into Sa.lt La\ce Counfe^ ^oJA On <x (LWcorc^ e. o$ Rape, a ^\V%t 
decree ^ e \ o n ^ and (X CWxcae. 0*r forcible Soc/o/77^,a £ i fs t d^ree. • 
f e l o n u . As Well as otWer OutSiandi i^ t r a g i c fcJatrtwfcs. 
On (YloorcVi IU,—^ZOOb, petitioner made iiniV\a\ appecvcance m 
0-OUAft ; % o m S a > t L a K e CJOUVO-^ >W»\ v^a. Vid&a. Counse l U)as £/?e/? 
a p p o i n t e d . TV\s> Uias Taumi Hanseen, 0? -tWe Saifc Lake Leacx\ "Defenders, 
On Oc tober J3& 2CG\>, a Pre l iw i inaru |-^ ecufi.wa uOas held in -Yfont 
oV OvAc^e. UeAC H^MoncvS. ouAae Hivwonas bdu.indout'r -t/n? Case w f t<no.l. 
O n KkWe.w\\o&r -3*^ ^ODU, av\ Rffcuanrnetnt Hearing D<*3 k<°ld , UispcQbi* 
H-£a>r\v\^ Uias> t>e-t S-ov "PecevnVjer ^ ^ 2.DDU 
0*\ T>C-eWbec 15 C£ ^DOU, tW& '^Spbs.r'^'ow feourina Ua£> held, Serttencu 
Sett £<X ^ 
IJ^OCS Sent€^iced t o One- Tk\?<k T>gfpe Felony. Ln/«-u)^-c\ S<?xu<x\ Lonau-cir Utt 
( 1 ) 
Uexcold. As uell <*-$ ^ >^ec*W decree Velon^ Vof hofCibie SejftuU At>uS 
feo-tk Sew-Levfes Utere -to be SenW Consec^yeA ai thz Uhxk S ta te Pfizer? 
On Octob^ 1 ^ <^OOl;lWe Qe-Lti forte r Tiled a Motion ho Vxaxbz Ou^ewcW hn 
diVi'l P f o C A W , Rule IDOCQC^ 
On October 35TJL JZOD7, <!>uAg
€
 Rober-fc |C. HilJer ^ W ihe (%>*,'+tow, 
On T > \oner T\\$& a &?5(A) pe^it/o/? T-of 
( e s t - uon v/rc-fc /on 
rYkrfckef. I k e j^i i ' - t ioner L}CLS ordered £0 p a ^ H^HlZJO in (hh'fuhoto, 
0\r\ ^\A\^ ctwe.wiejni'S tief-e he/a Of] £he peiij-ion-er '5 
peti-tioiA ^or i^st-Cot-it'/c-fcion. £ e l ' ^ m VarvL c$ \W<Lae. Robert 
K. Hi\ie,C. Cou*-t Of&efeA em £.viA^ri£iarvx\Ws\¥u. 
Ow fAoxtVv 1 8 ^ lOo^ A Heour'irvg uicxs Vialdi %ot (LAoSiV?^  a rgues (?/77f5j 
Cdb biV c^Vv Uvwt -tW (Lou-Ofc -tooiC tkfc (LaSe lender aAtffe<tmen£. 
On ftprW 3 ^ ^Oo9, TTie S ta te . VtovideA hhe tous-tr tilhW <K fecenil^ 
de-C\(k«A. UniteA S t a t e s Su.pf<Lwvo- (Lou-ft CaScp, OS Supple *^e*\ted 
0v\ April J 2 ^ ^ 0 C ) % Tke TKirA b b t f i c t Lqur-i entered i'i'5 Fmclinas 
Q%- hxc-fcs ar\A CLoviCtasicm o^ LGLU}, iv^Kissinfl ike. pet i t ioner 's loS(cj 
On MCLU 1*2* ^OO?; Tke. pe-h'4-4 oner £;\eA ^p- t . t e . o^ t\pppa\ ^tW W 
Couif-t o^ r t\99eo\t>. ( W ^ . -SCXJ^OMaV-CK, Via* asst^eck b ^ Court ^ 
P\ppecAt>. 
O n ^ u k ^TJ1 ^ 0 0 9 , Pe^lt io^^f ¥~i\e^ k i ^ Ooc'Ketio^ S-ba iamen^ ^ 
"Hve Ixtak Court o*r KppcaAti. 
On ^ u c ^ u o ^ 3 ^ 500°?, Uio\x C u^<rV o^ hppeoSs OCC\QSQ& t l W f ^A^ 
U) 
Appellant's for;^-
T h e pe--t'»-tioner m-tev\&s to a s s e r t tWe ^oUoioma i ssue , in -hU;*, brie^l 
Tkafc tV\e. pet i t ioner diA S u W f tfom i n f e c t i v e , a s s i ^ t a - n c e 0^ (LounSe.1 
in CrvwwVoi (Lose, n^wvber Obi°ion31. L5V\\cV\ resulted m <x qu.\VHj plea, an 
Cov\VtC-tiov\ o*r d tWi<r<4 Ae&ree. yelonw, , UiMcuO u^A Sexual Intercourse bdith a /£> c 
\1 \j€.ajr old, cuid A Second cleaCee \eion^j forcible %e>cual abi^se. In JtQOl. 
Cfiwjes ?or u^vvxcW -tUe. p e t i t i o n e r )s 110 carceraif t i m i U e L t a k S-foi ^ 
ffis>on Vpr^ cu^d liV\oes> Sen-£e«<re is fa.r> don5ec£/Velu. 
TKcL-t t he TK.'rA brsfcr/c-t CouC-fc e f f o r t in H& fuJlinc? -to di-SWaisS ilk^ 
pe t i t ioner ' s peii trior) Tor Post- L,om i/ici-/or? /(eA'c-Q. TRe pe-int/onef f5 &boi/ 
fneviticmeA CorWi'ctvcm SWoulrx, foe over tu^ed, tV\e petitioner a I louse. A "to 
U i t w W u } \ Wis qualty plea, ^^c i tWe rv\afc£e<[ fese-fc £of tfioA in tke. 
jL . )Xr \efect iue A-S^stance 0? do' ' i n C £ 
..ounse. 
X-n hke Finding o$ Fcxc-ts , <9-P-iW 1W<^ "bibtrvct Lourt , P^g£ -5" number IS, 
{jne Sta-te. c(ai</ws -fcWje. arcujat^en D^ "^e, pe-t'tt'oner's C/CUKU £>^  meWec-tice 
a s s i s t a n c e o-£ Counsel /5 , vv We k)oo.\<k n^t #? e.r\hertd a au^il-h^ p l e a / T 
We- V^cwl been Confident iJnai /o/s Jaco^er Uould o$ both jtfMzsi/GG^ec/ and 
&SSer-teA W\s ClcCvvwi OY innocence, 
LiWx\e. i t \t> "tfvjue. (VVs. Tcuonl HoufVSeen ((htifoner's I/)S<T LauriSeJj 
d i d t e l l fckfi (>fc\tu)ner Set/e^l t / W ^ / ^ / f e Oa5 iOXLL Vigtafc/na TOt KiS 
~botoA \v\v\oceM\ce. " T h b AS tfo£ £/?e bous/'s oQ t he pp^i-tioner's (Hat^. 
However, i-fc U3aj5> la d ^ l a n c e c$ -ike peti t ioner 's ( L l a ^ #£ wwvoce^ce ax\h 
U3\SVe^ t o i^o r^xt 4?oc tWat mnocence* Xl-t aA^ >o 5iiou)5 b e c a u s e (Louv-ise I 
LOas Act ^ig^t\v\« £oc -fco-fctx\ ivMaoceAce} ti?a.-t may yio-h 0? 5ee/7 a feasor £0 
iKwesfcuja-te -bke (Lftmes t k a r ^ d o< Seelc t o pr^i/e -tK<. peWhionefs alibi. 
TKe boLSis 0^- t he peti-fcricmeir's Oavvw is -tWt KiS d ^ e ^ s e 
Co^w^>el loa.^) meQ-^eatioe TOC tWe •QoUotOmo f<?arsons • FifSt^ C/Ok.n^e| 
n e v e r &ee\Ced t o e&-boAa\i^V\ or cieoe,\ope. O: LOO(' \CiV\g felat i ons^« ^ 
W i t h tka- petitioiA^f^ t o ini/est(^cLte t^e dfime^ Charged in a Capit«x\ 
QOLSC. T h e D e t t t v o ^ ^ r LOcx^ Ofi^maUu QKcxrc^eA Uii-tV t too ^\^s*t debtee 
^\ov\ \e^, i > t l lxcLrvAell v, Ewvx^v^ Tuso^ Counse l did Hot mw?sfc/ciat€. 
f*\ 
-Ike p r o s e c u t i o n ' s C o s e a^cuirvst -the. petr-fcione.fi, C^rc^tpm /f 5w»nkv>uN*ki . 
TUirAj C o u n s e l Ai<! n o t )Vii/e5*t»3^te "the p e t i t / o ^ r ' S al/bi^jBfiW^jlogsJ^—" 
JMuiicJc® hovxffcln, Louwsel dick no t i n yes-fc/^a£e "the Under I t u r n 4cxc t s 0§~ 
•LWe ( L o s e Dnr \ntervi^u3 prospect ive d e f e n s e u3t-b\ke^ses.^>SAQi^ \A Teynp//* ? 
Fi^tV, (LoaxvseVs (Lort^ Wcfc o ^ i n t e r e s t in *fcki* ddse. a n d foeh'e^ o^ tKe fkhhba 
auAvt loeoctWev -to Crimes G ^ l i ^ W ^ (LWtc^ed Of l e s s e r ekarqes> fefitipr&d 
C o u n s e l ' s GuSSiStarvce a S tnpJffgrtiV&j * f o t ^ */*/<> y. CkapmotnT Sixth) CotAjlSel 
l n e ^ a U v e Oiss>fs£*xnce, <^ev\ieA tUe pe t / ' t ioner l s Ti^kt t o l^ue Process . 
TVie. S t a t e cxv\<^  -tW TWwA \ } \ s t r i c t Cour t beWet/eS C o u n s e l IS Oct nc 
WuAt ?ov n o t See l e w -to ini/e^trgccbe "tkc petitioner's a l h/- TKe Sta- te . 
N \a r cVy «21, 3COft\ OOLV^IV\Q In JV^rz-a-un ^ . ^ tWe (Loi^t deter rained tKa> Cocms* 
boous> n o t feqwUeA -to p\xrsuevVei/efu a^WoJok nov^rivalou^ d e f e n s e , * 
TVt£ pet i t ioner uiouAA arque,> tWat a s YHOLCVJ a s tke S i a t e and Cotat idoul< 
lilCe to appl^ tWi2> (Lose ICLU3 t o t k l s CLaSej i t ^ s j t does no-t G-PPk- H t ' s Hat 
a s 1^ tWe pet\V\ov\er Was thrown Severn! p o s s / b f e defend a lvW* a t Counsel 
The pet i t ioner ka_s £liv/en One defense- TWxt h e p e l Hot (Lovnwit tWeSe Lfiwaei 
He U)as> r iot a t (Xy\i^W>te\ U)itV\ fcWe alleged Vtcitm>\ Ukick Uciti mit^aVu aAV^ed 
t o W Oct H I toiW £100 L W b SaH: La\ce (Lounivj. UUJCLW IOOLS -£OUVXA -to be "fcke, 
Cowv^o^t Hv\v\ S u i t e s . FmaU^j tkere. a r e Loitresses rfco C^n^\rm botVx t W pM\on« 
anA t W aWeaed v*icttws u)Wefeai&outs vov tKe -tmke 'in Question. MaVlCwav i t 
impossible- Vor tWe. petitioner -to Cow-w^;^ tWese djfvwve^ TVw^ ?s o«^e cdeRens 
Hot s e v e r a l H t U3ou\<i o^ ta\Cen W ^ t a UtbVe, \xpi\L b u dou^se\ t o proi/e. 
Tk<e p e t i t i o n e r StUV Ko^ > arU^Vt t o a i e W e To Vu^ b e s t d e f e n s e a t 
"tV\a.t. j j j jfzav^ay\ce_j a O e ^ r\Ot taNce the ri<^wt 4o a c i e W e atocx^. 1\e deS^ns 
SVtowV<^ n o t b e clt^mCsseci O^  CatuaoV\*z_ec\ OS> lfloi^r\volDus, £"spe.CA0<\W uiitkoc 
5owve. mvest»cxa-t\on I n t o i t , 
Tlie S - t u t e (XnA tk\rc\ <^%tr*vtt dou^v W U t v / e s "tke peiitrotier is hwj 
i\p on t k e aM^eck \odoJzior). This beinj listed m ^Jre Uiaraintj Tn\otm*£fc 
a s 111 K W t k ^ l o o b i e s t S a l t Lalce Coa^rfcu . TkjiVs ' ' ' "^ 
SuHes. 
bein^ -zfrAe cowrofi Hy\n 
Boo^V V. ^>hole £00904£\-Cft 
X-n feoAl-tu^ tke. pe t i t i one r "13 no t ' hung -up" on-the oJleged \oca±t'o 
TFiiS is> a C a s e o^ CfeA\Vo\ \VL\j (xs> agreed t o by £/»<?• Shde. f\ Case. oQ_£ 
p\\^s»ca\ OyideflCe., <X u He Said, She Said "Case. TW> alleged Vic±»n? is Ahc 
OA\\j person toitk he&Limontj a^ou^St -tVie pe.hi^ioner. The. C?nlu person Sat«V> 
t b e pet^-ticpner -took: He.c -to a_ Wfcel a>ad (Lorwwwfed t / W e a c t s . Mo o n e 
•e-\.Se>> te«^t\moia^ Suppor t s tMs, eAav t^ • "Dtkex te^t/V^/-?^ /5 //7 Support 
TV\e pe t i t ioner On -the 0^J?£Y /raw*/ has ^ei/ero.1 Uh-messes u)ho c^n; 
h a v e a.wA u»l\ aacun t e s t i ^ t o tV\e U) h e r e a b o u t s o9 >otf-£ onJu^h^. 
pe t i t ioner , b u t -the alleged Vft-trm a s u)e//. "77J& JJould be ?of the -tiW-Pra-w 
- t e s t i f i e d t o b^5 t k e alleged Viel»ry\4 Ui tmeses iOkols l&s-himonu make it 
I m p o s s i b l e TCH the. feM-hioner and the a.Uege| Victim t o b e alone in th< 
CovwWb X.*vv\ S w ^ e s oc ^u^.otKer kote\
 vrv Soj-t La\Ce doo^i*. 
TVie S t a t e K006 cxteo OJTc^ ujeA tWodt i t u)o<x\d b e impossible . ?or 
t V e . p e t i - t i o n e / or asv^one, eAtbe. -to accauwt fix -tke ukef£aJDou.t$> 0% 
" t W pe^;- t loner or odtege<\ Vile-Vi^,£of -the. tv**e£rome. \v\ question. lOVuck Ifl 
tke. Fm&w\a o^ ^cxcts po^e- 5" number IU5tV\e. TVurckj b^jtincfc Court actus /s 
vva(oproxivna.-te^ ax\ eiaVt cW^ pervok, a t least , " 
The. peti'-fc/or7er LOoaVA al?>o aro^e. t h a t t h e e/aK-t af<xu pe.fi©ck 0^-
t i m e LOouAck b e Consrderoblvj le$S- TWis» atf^ AeWverrt Gowie.^ > r^owv the a.\V«^ «« 
Wetivn5 OW\A SttvieyvvQjfvt -to tWe L)es>t Va-Uey PO\IL*L a n d Wex kevUwLow^ aL t he 
Pfe\*»A\*vojr^  Hea.cvvN.Q
 5V\eAA October «23(5.0Ob* X ^ V\e<* pol i te , Statel ier;£ &»& 
a\\eaeA \Actw^ reports-tkoct sUe OCjCOiM.pcL\rviecl t k e peti-t;o*oe<r t o CocnT-b 
in t^ov^v^be.^, 5005. 5he al^o 5o^A. -tWt tqgsi'e Haoihes/ ^e^Sf'fo. 
KctcLcious-ak CXAA. the P&ti-bionex's s^«xU (LWl\^.T>ve (Loaft dodCzt rof 
H o l l a i o L u ^ u s t r c e d o ^ t u)ii\ Skoui t h i s GL& ( W lOiL^be? D53a^9l(o. 
Held Ow^Vue^dcxu l^ovie^bef 15^005", A -^ ULf-tKer 5eafcW 0? Salt 
LCXICE Cotxntu k d i t ^ Co<xrt5 Will Sk?60 -thrs -h be itte on/u^ Court daie^ 
Tor tVe. pei<"kroner "m l^ofember 3.DOS. SeoLpck anu Co<xrt /h [At^ W and 
•tkvs WiV "be t k e Clin {Lct^ r-t c(ate_ . t u f t k e r in her poUce_St&hemen 
-the a lU^ed Victim Satp a CD^pl^ dat^s A^-ter f W r t ide pei/ttene, 
Ccv\A dike- rxlVe^d Vtat\yvx -toofc C&ssr'e H"A^S> to UofiC a+ Fi^C 
fe^d\L P i ^ Z c k \v\ ^ o s e PfcUC. T W t a w X dropf3i«Ao Co^ssie Ku^k 
a t 1O0OC - tke ^)etiti(wer+Vvfiy\ t o o k the aliened vi^i'tm to a hob. 
CO 
£Xn<l dowvm.'-teci t k e £nwves> Ch^xfaeA. 
t o pia^ Ui-fch t k e O-We^ed vic-kims Qofcis. Scuyrtj^ W /heir V/eiJ the fi/ffjed 
\l\Cit\w\ Stu^a, a Couple cicL\jS a f e r £Wrf ihepHi/ibrtrr and-He aill**<rd i/ic-6/*, 
t o o k HASSIC iO Oo<")C; ouod a Couple da$s o^ief tha& £he /Oeh'ho^er tooK 
tUe Cllleged v i c t i m t-o •£/,(? hole/. 
The. petitioner $ee<5 AoiVvln^  in &e Z±.abe wert£ Wa^e A z#<? a//&qedVittiw 
tW-t $ W \w&lCodes anu-tWln^ other ihen a tou.p)e. da us a^-bet CocLf-e^-the. 
peA;vt\cmer and i^ie alleged H\Q\\M ioo)C Lccssre -ho LdofK cine/ -then Me peh'-f-iorief 
took. -tVe aAVe&eA yidh\m -ko -the hotel. Tkis )r\dica±e$ the ^cjomj o$ Casset-
t e Uio^ K- GUTKA i k e pe^i+ioner an J Sie aliened Victim Qp'unct id the Viote\ OS 
we'\v\o, ~LV\€. sSamP cVu. Xfc /'s also iocntxA A.o to\nc\u^ tl-wtt i^tUea\Wae 
V'C-tvwv V>o^ e.y\ou-aW \ o t e t k o u A v t t o 5<xu a°CoupA? C3^/v5 L0U/&K ~th&£ $hz, 
Qou\& Or So^d a Couple deu^s or?ier t4.)OV)<3 C&ssie to ttotk} haA tk>~S l)ee 
•Scu &. 
Uj\-tVv t W ^ taewv* ScxvA,iVie r>opd \o f (LOLS&I^ . \\UJOA\£S5 5> L)oC<. r e c o r d s 
becowies, vef\^ Wportra/Yt t o defense. TWe. peti-Vioner 5 -^fc ieftefs to K)o Ceu-vise 
feQu.e^>t\^A tkect SVe c.e* ikes? ujofk records. \WeJe* sWe never d;d -/his, 
Uvfct^ teA, in -tWL fteliVuffvar^ Hearivw keiA October <P3 JPOOto} -the. allec^ed 1/iHi^ 
-Le€A:'i\-\eA trVvix-t -tKis UoLfpetoeJ CL%ter ta-V^m^ Ca-ssre -io /Oofic hetDeen K)ovewib« 
15 <Jx>5" a ^ d AO more tkex\ <x \oee\C. LiW;cV u>ou.\A be Tue^Aau Kio\/ernber 
23, 20O$. C a s s / e ' s lOotk. records iQafrot*) tyia t o Ws-b t ^ r e e do-u^. 
TT-tfee ^MjS n o t CioNv.'t, not -tVv\c-fe^  O-AA no-t S 'Xt^~TV\^e ' t )au^ • 
V-laA L?u,nse_l "wvfcS-tfota-fceA Ca5?.teV^ lOofK. Vecxsfcis, she Mould O^ 
Vou.r\A trWe.se t W e e AOLU5> a»\A b e e n ab \ e t o mv<?s-fc,bate zfAe Ctflrapd 
v't'etvvA av\& tWe peVv-Vvowex'v) lOWeTeabou-ts, V\ope.uef, tWv^ tO«.s no-fc a^ne. 
.DpiAfi tVub m\/etb+ic.c^ion iJould o-? help £o p/oi/e kti* prf-t-h'oner's aUh\> 
fecuxc^ v". S t c U ^OOlQLiXhCfi 
/h fifr /&cfc oV \nte<vfe*J'Vjj C^ / JSe ti> blesses- Lxfounhe Counsel did have. 0 
Uec.a\ "be^WWs ZLni/^.^-tor lyi^erv/eiJ £%>•£/? ^Jessie*. l<ersWuO <Xftd T<sss/f£> 
JOKJAOUXYXV. Ruct |e-to i^olc aV W K O-§ hUese. 
RfSt,~^essai'co-Ke*fsVva.vO inietri^/ecO. Inf. ViY<^  \ OoWson tfsli^ipd a t ihe Zfidey. 
Hea£\<\g OSA FeWtvCu 26 Zoo9,-£o dk/#ra £/r/3 interneu) ntMSe/& nfi- d i"d S t a t e 
" t W t U)Wv\e Lou.*$fcl <diA "w\5>tcwjct i-u™ -to A?£ a^L //?£emeu) Jessie*. 
KexsWu^ Vo<k^ a l so Amy kbrsha-Lj. H* aiao S+eded Counsel c//af /*?£ g*!*-
Wvwv CLWU cTire-cfclort ^0 ao in or Q,ue$-ki'ons ^o <?-s>Y.. So iUe mierviexJ I)KS> 
clone on o^  ve*y foxst'c /e^tl. Kta C^jeskions Uere ctsted (Lortcpr/?!rtj> 6W-£r<uvte, 
fclK< 
Up 'vvrfcerWeu). At i k l s Saw*e Weajr'ma fl'H-^essicA. Ke.t§>W<xv>i did -tesl/^u 
Vottfi. VACLXV^, oorA c^e^s.cx.c.es u»vtw Counsel's S«cfe.ta.v^ towt Counsel never 
kovi-tacbed ker boucAC9 nor d*d anyone efce £fo*w JL<?^ / tte-iWers, 
A-lSo Q.± -tW\t> -tiVie. Mr. ^oWvson did as\L io Sp<?<ak -VTO Amy kef^Wu*), 
hauseoer S W 1^ QJ=> x\o-V Wame.. I Hf. ^aWison also iesLQed Hai no rollout - u^> 
0.-tfcevvvpt LO&jSi made -ho la-ier Cor/-^a.cL Amy }6?fsha.oJ. 
Ar\<yt-Wef \Y\VeJSti^ csAor £oc K.ecj<x\ "beWAers d#Y/ Lo&&a<ok 3essrb<x K ^ o u t a J 
But Once. (ZApCvrt f\o Ques-tiona f£Qa_rdiiAa tit^-^Came- o<* tke_ pe-V-i-Waner's l^ ketrealoo 
I0>e*e, asAced. LeoA*^ OY\e ho belteJe tW-t t U s Jtt/eskgator AJOLS CLI&O 
police %tc3L-tevvvev\-fc, )Cf)e\A hht a.\\eqed time period a n d ta&d Do Questions askec 
-to e-\Jev\ t t u <xv\d e&^a.Wid #L ds'^ ,f95,<? c?^  ^6- i t?:Ae Sictie's &tse . 
1"Luf-tVifi-irj a-fc tK^ Scu^a, Viea*\rvn iMfs.TaAOrt- HoL\nseen, petitioner's defense course 
tesV^i 'ed -tlaat Sirve d>A f\dt LOcxin-t T^ O br'mo Jes^rca. ICaclAot^ ccAv IVTi© ~tKfl-
Ca-<be.; be-SLoL-NA-^ e -5/?e Wets (Wcein/veA abou.-t P?S. )<a^c/ow.ro.h's <5LQe, IdKen 
hef a-v\A -tW- Oe^Vloner U)<e.\fo. v^\^ olv/cci m -£^eir f e>ia.4riowsUixp anJ at -bhe-
fef-tK O^r -tWelc d o u b t e r . 7^/s /'^  |9foc^ 0^ Counsel Stv^ply Making 
as^v^wpVions
 b avv<k nc-t /n /«s- t» '^ i /n^ ^f ^ s k . o j 5'"^pleL Cj, we5+ions. 01$. 
KaAWrcOK Uic^ - twen^o^e u^ea.^ o 1^  a t tke t.xme her O L J -bint peHhafi> 
m e t . ^>Ve io«xjs> - t v o e ^ t v o o u ^ s old wWev\ t k t U d ^ W i e r u)as born. 
L o u v e r * A i c ^ f o ^ n o t -bo b f \ ^ fY\s. fcxdAouiosV^ stcd*meri's or 
I n ^ . W ^ a u i o V WVe,eV^- a^ a Wi tness U)a-> U s e d o ^ o^ G o ^ s e t s 
a^su->M^t»©Y\ cxv\d oo-t W r t . x - t SV0U.1A ao-t b e v/.eiOfi ^L^, a. 
±u^\c*\ ^ C \ ^ 0 v i ; b e c a u s e 6 U nei/er Sot^Wi i k e W - t s . f l n i j j 
6<XO^\L V. S-touU 2009o</£l -CA 
(rfter 
At t k e . Scxvwe. V\eAS-\.rvn dou.'Txae,! te^-b '&e^ i t i o t Ske d/c/ SfealC io ta.SS 
H w ^ e s . So*^\^ H a > SWe_ spoKe -to fYH, lAuckes a t Ofie o-C tin* petitioner's 
(Lt\wJ,^&\ Lovs\> VveoJfvvvo^ s,. TKi's /s <x Ue on the. p a r t o% (LouyvSeA - Tke petti 
£<X.\K ^rovo- i t Uia.*. <x Ue- C*ajssfe lAu^W^. KyrvrR a t fceW^ a sr*<jk &>uft 
k&M\v\<^ o% tVve_ p e t i t i o n e r ' s . Lassie Uu.ftk«s, V ^ 1 " ^ kefska^o, /WcoxW \Cofska. 
Awvy !<£}%Wo.u3 <xn& l^a-Acy l-Ce^ KoAjO Cav\ t^strfy ho -this. 
^ o LjWAe, CLowse\ clsd hcx\)<L wwestiqakork S p e a l c -to bo th T e s s i a x 
Kef^Wvj <x\rA "Jessfca. \CaAkauJaV, tWe.^ J i a not SeW< ^e> <?s-kbli$k 
Gwu t - u p e O^ r &o>W\^>e. t\toC do^\<i t k e u . d^tcnse/ /?ei/?r qai/e -the ax\u 
dtfecUcm te> YoHo^ or a u c t i o n s t o a-$V:, X n the Sirwpies^- -Lewis, i± Seetvs 
tkese " i n t e r n e t Were. Aone -to &?ver Counsel's | baetsieLe-
I0i2-'£>i^ ss> t K e s e tloo Wetnesses^ t t e . p e t i t , b ^ e . ' qcW«L 6oan5t»i $<=>ye/aJ 
Otv^ U)it«ve^ses t o >^f>ec\\c t o , bu t Counsel nev/jjr A:&. (AaTT R<> j ' t Z,Ten> ?€/ 
Herifv^, av\& T e ^ ToWson . Klot t o me/)-£/b>7 ^ i ? ra*?<?_s o$ o-bhers uJHo 
U)e>u\& o% toWoJoofaW tkeXr tesWiwority A ^ o t k e Jess ica K r^sKctuO a¥£,'ciitu/ 
<a^es t he nc»jmes c$ Several otkec Uii-fcnesses. Counsel u)etx\& 0^ ICnotOtf <?^ -
Jrjak 6he WX Te^tco. KefsW v^o proper lu mnler//>u)gA.^ QL(?rsfen i/: .W^jSk 
CowCtSeA On numerou.S OCCcxS-SiOos tol«(i tlxt pe4>V<?ner ^Ke UJcfS, rioi 
Vi<=JWt^ Q r^oC W»5> to£«x\ innocence. TKa-t hke- pest t k t pcVvVfoner CoalA 
W?pe ^ror U3o.s t o "b-e Conv/'c^ed O^ a Tk\r<k ^N^f<?t Felo<oij- Lotjuase/ al^o 
-to\A tHe pet i t ioner S W cl.cl^o^ ^ w ^ he i^oLs Q U \ \ t y O^ Ra~\>e cC 
^(sA.©vwu, feu.A- S W dv^ be-\;e\J^ Ke k a ^ ^ WA Sex UiitVv Wei-
T h e peti t ioner in V\\^ > mav\y le+^fS to &oLr\%e\
 ) t o l d dounsel KeOa 
i n n o c e n t anA lOo-vAted t o ^-i^Vt W»b -toto^V tvxihoce^^^. These letters 
(Xf«~ po^ -Ct 0% tW_ wujLY\y exU^C+s p r e s e n t e d p.t tJie Iv/cfcrtkia(\^ HeoSincf 
On FeWwcfy ^ 0 , 5 0 0 ? . S o t ^ e direct ton Op £J i e d e f e n s e . u)aS i/\ 
Cov\^\iCt b e t w e e n (Louise\ <Xw^  <p>e-V;t»oner. H-t is ~i=ke belief o% -hh^ 
p e t i t i o n e r i r U t t h r s d£n^r)ivct ^^r m-fcete^ -fc h e l p e d i n CA.uis>incj 
Cou.n5ef to be Mef$ex£ise Jv\ k€.i k a x x ^ W o j o S t h e pe4It doners (Lcv.Se 
^ ? iee Qjx^e Lcx.uJ po^e^. U-12 0% tVvts (?)^e.%. 
£ ) 0 L ^ \ V K/, ^ t c c U J20Q90C/J?/ -tft 
© 
The ^Acute, os\\ tWe TW& t ) ^ r » c t Louvt behWe ^ a t /wc/ ^A/5 Cas 
AoAe. "bo A=^ \oA> tWe^e w e r e t k m ^ S Counsel iOouAck o^ d o n e . !2>u.t t h e +*u 
OV -tKe f a t t e r Is -£Ae p&httrtoner ai ~t~he ^ime k*. entered khe p /e^ <£afee we/?' 
Kai^ b e e n Y\e\<k w\ vioi-fc 1&)CJL d o u ^ i V.;\ Cot n ine months. Tin kh/s h'me ^h^ 
peJc\Y\or\er OLY\A (Lowxsei kaA vv^merous afauemeiofs &bou+ +~Ae Case- Counse l 
Ue<L t o tVie peVrtnonef CtbouV S j p ^ k l ^ -to W j^ U)i>n*S5<?S< ^ k e kad (or+Jittfi^ 
tH^ofma.V\on ^cfoiK -fcke DeA-iYfoner. Xn+ot^a-fe/or?, ptAa,-f haA -kh-e. petitioner had 
Or VvoA "VW. | ) e W K o n e f KVvoiOn t k ^ trvcbK ab^u4 Vus> UhVness£>$*« Tkepehj 
one* beWes/e.5 Counsel doJ\ na+ &d(//5d -£/?e €n^erjn(j iniro 0< Ptea aafee#i<?< 
aAv/^roA -fc/?<f Oefi'h'o/ppf t o enter m t c & Oiea. ^fvem.ertt, Cou/iSfj 
\<Xs\eA. -to KolA "tine. p r o s e c u t o r ^-o /^'5 b^rA^n <$ prooQ.X U-S, / . 5tOo.v\Sor 
H n (koiina So ike. pe\-i-Vtooef belieues, dotunsje\ den feci Wr*. V*^ fiaWt t o 
X)ue P rocess , IXACWT no* onl^ fclve. Ufeak (LonsY^ya-fanjWt t k e L y u - t ^ S W « * 
h p Kv^oiA noi. onlu tUe. aaoewa.tivxoi bu^t tW-e_ w\lVNCUVV\W ^ac-tofs Ot^ulb (Lcx/be-
before <^ ee_icUW\ to enter ex p/ea. As uiell CLS tk£ f»oWt t o tov*pe)\ tes+;*»o^ 
X I ^ "tW^ FebuLcxc^  Zo 1 ^ 7JX>% £i//c/e/?li*At^ We<ys\r\a , Se/era.\ other QJa.ii*^s 
f^ade bu -He alleapd Vi'c-tAjr? iOe/e i?roaaljt /*^o question if f\cri proven 
^oA§>e# Name I u h e r Cioawcs tKat t/7e peh'Hoher pu± Kis t^sVic/es on 
pe.V\^\o«er VvaA nuAe or +opless OKoto^ <oQ- t ^ e alleged \ZicLi*r? on hi^ 
C-owvpu-ter and LOe\oaite. 
At tKe. Yebu-os^ 20TH J)DO% £i//c/e/?£acu tteaUna, Oes>^»ax l<ersV>au3 
-Les^ts^^e^ -kWt "LWe pe.VW\oner Wkcx K\wrR ; p u t ki^ -tes-f-i tales on 
her \ofeVjsouci- A"t "tWi^ ^avwi Wxfx^o Co 
Ha^ \Dee^\ ^ouv^ On wvy (Lowvpuctec of |Uieb5>i4f. CWxdi ^)^e(xC 
pfe^ented ~bW (Lou.ct Uiv-tW CL VMOJT^  (Lopu ^ tKe ps-ti-t;over's <0ebs>4< 
K\o nitAe. or -bopl^s pVoto's o§ tke aWe/jfA Victim i&ife-fcker-c. /Is iOeH 
AK^Y Ker^Wu) ie&ki'$iei to pf<3c$ feouAmo tke peVi-V-ioner's Oebsi-N^ 
aM S^ke. Sa^o no nuAe or foptess pkoto5-
7T\ese i*>s>u.eA p resen ted b u -£-/?£> petitioner 0-^4 ihe k?s±imortHO% Witness-
bfina ' m t o q u e s t i o n -like C/ed.bUiVy o£ -fcke JxlWd victim. CreAibiIH/ 
D01A& ^ e e m t o b e i<eu in tli/'s ( l o se a^> iV U3a<, U "*l2*taije^_£. 
C O W Q A L K ^ i o n 
TVve peVsVvcmer naov/es. -tUr-s Konofa.V}W. Cow.fi t o 01/er-Lum kr^> J^ooi 
^onvi'ctiovi o ^ UA\OLU3 -^U.\ Segued Unte* course a. -tWifdi cleqf-ee ^eiontv and 
Fortune SexuoA ^DuSe, a ^econc^ d e y « e ?e\onu. Tfiat fcW.e *Tk\fc\ t ^ - t r i c i touM 
rDe orcteleA, -to S e t -tk\^> (Las>e *toc -i^cA. 
_L^ r t W (Lou*-t does' fiat a^fee V a^seA oP^ -tWv^  avovuemen^^ ^v?er? 
•^ Ae f>e-hVori*er doxies Hvl^ (LobXt t o Se t tWl^ GaS>e r^Of £W\ ^fQ^i^cni 
(7c0 
C cxse Lcxo 
® L i ^ n A e W v. fiwnnP_ii.f IMM F. 3 ^ ; 12)3 (^ t ir . ) < m ) t )e¥ense Counsel' 
S-TxvWfe. t o CjDn-^ fer LOitK the. deWd&m-fc ho Sep/r dis>tavpru to 'mvesii'aeu 
C,f\**ss CJkja.vo.eA or t o mfcerWeio w«'-m esses o|T dfev/elope. a Woflctoo reiaVian. 
U3i-tVi -ike dAoaWfc in & &x.pifca\ (Use. /5 /We-PfW/i/e assi's-in-nce o^ (Louise/-
®.Giey<fren Y, ^Wkou^vG , 4Z(* F. 3A 5"S«, k i j ( ^ £\f 2&£) Co^seJ 
b e c a u s e S u c k ini/esKqarf-ion (OflulA \\\Cel^ $$• yielded e/Culpx-fcoru ewd 
YoMu^Q- -LO invent) Aa4e ckSevAcu/\t*S a\'^\ \\^o-% meWect/Ve d^is^a/), 
\xence6s bv^ \<xc\c o? ev/c/eioce ^ppof-bjtoq defmcWi^b aUVr. 
^Sd-n+g ^ T ^ p ) ' ^ 8 0 S R 2A )<6£7 ;ss(UtaVx m o V X ? ( W s e l does 
Hat aAeouodbelM mves-tiQiccte U e knderl^mo. -racpts o£ <x dose., iinCJuAwva tke 
0>TN OyouWAxVy O^ prospect ive. deVe*\^e. witnesses > LounSeV-> pefV<wcurNce_ (^v 
GL &^e_W\em no-t t o mves>ViQa^e_ Cav\ not b e dons/derecf a -toc-Wco^ 
(iecAVior>. JT-t i2> Ctnl^ OA-ter av\ .^Aea waJ=e 'inquiry k<*s> been m ^ e -tkxt 
C,<3.uAK-&e\ CLCLW K(xke <x feo^oocxble. c W ^ o n •£-£> Godl or no£ ^o <Z<xU p&f-KevAcx' 
U i -V^^es \o« ioc-ticc^V V^o^oinS. TTiefe^oce. beciuusbe. de^e^dant 's ifia.1 
Lou-v\*2>e\ dud r\ot ma\ce a reckona)oJ<L 'int/est^cL-feto^ /Mo ike. pesSib»^-W oh 
pfoC-uswvo, pefijpe^-t^e. d<?^ewSe 10 J e s s e s , ^ k §-Wst pafrfc 0 " -SlficUo 
W=> no-t beer* m e t . 
v.PWpyvvw. c253 ; F3A 1331 . )p>H7 ( l i ^ P . i r ^ o A ^ g l u 
oV 'in-t^e&t a?^ecL-teck pef^ocwvcur.ce beco-w^e »t pfeuenz^«/ C o u n s e l 
DT ^ i ^ e ^ -
j 
S^ i F / ^ \M3(lOr-H 
n 
C){\ 
A p p e l l a n t fcfie$ . 
Cov\ceAe<\ tVv&r^  >-&> AO reasonofeW doub-b; Concgrrwrva oiata W-fcwxA 
IS5U£Jb iV\ d i s p u t e , j an A ^urk Conduct -p<xil&<A t o M ^ -the Joi/«n*Me< 
"bo i-t's bvA-rAen o^ proutn^ tkcdb -Lta, patifctonef IS> aui itu ^ -tlnas depfivma 
"bk* deWvioon-fc o^ dooe. process awd cy 
^ S W U yt IWsoj jLrag^ 'S'b^ R 2 j loMtf, )OS/ (Lut«K ^ l ) . (QML\** 
C& "tVie -^fccona emotions lOWcV ^ucfou-nA ike^e . Of&cuS tkcct We must 
JY\^ >WT«_ t W t tKe. t f iV\ proCjee^vrvAe, a re Qtof. ar\A -Hrve f ^Vtt.5 c& a\\ afe 
pro-tect€-cV. As U>£L Souk \w •Ktfa,i,..w!vkJ -the.; on{^ occurrence u)or«s«-
tVifcn "bW. SexuaA o!to\A?se 0% CL cWNcl^  UouXoj b e tVie (Lani/fct ion CL*A 
Uw eA\cOo\e -best i r^onu .' • 
( ^ 
Cer-fc/ftcoke o*r 5 erwcft 
X Hereby Cef-t,^ t W b H rv\au !&<} 
t W , $oce.<^dm* _/Ippg/lanfo (Srie-^ bu 
U."S>. rWA p o s t a g e . , ppe-pcad on **,«. 
AAAsesseci -to tKe ?o/foJinQ.' 
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